
LEGAL NOTICES

&GB.
Pursuant topowervested In me, I

will, on the Monday, the sixth (6th)
4ay of December, 1909, offer for safe-
to the highest bidder for cash at the

'^.urthouaa door In Washington, N.
C., at twelve o'clock*, noon, a certain
note for three hundred aijd.thirty

Frank "Br Hooaer, dated February 6,
1908, maturing as follows:^ One
hundred dollars on ^December 1.
1n908, and each year thereafter the
Rum of fifty-seven dollar and fifty
cenU until the full sum of three hun-

^<red andthlrty^doHnrs Hi paid.-bear¬
ing intoreat from date at bIx perTent
^or annum: No payments have been
..uade <£n Said no(e: Together with
the security- for the payment of said
note, consisting of a mortgage on cer-
tain real estate lying in Richland
township, county' of Beaufort, State
"Of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands' of H. H. Bell, Thos. Coffee, Sol¬
omon Jordan and others^and begin¬
ning at H. B. Bell's back line, thence
cniith nlnotmn nntl »- half .WCSt 1 G.38

.^-chains to ffie erid of a dltrtt, nretrce
north elghty=t%reo^W0Bt-5.1O chains
with a ditch, then north nineteen and
% half east to said BelL'a line ditch,
then with said ditch to the begin¬
ning/containing eight und a quarter
acres, more or less: It being the land
described in* the mortgage referred to
above, which is executed by Ernest
Spriifll and wife Deby Spc-ueW^ateiTCth day of February, 190S, atyfej^e-
corded in the office of tha register of
deeda for Beaufort county in book
14S,4page 9.

TL'e note .and mortgage hereby ad¬
vertised" Is the same deposited and

* hypothecated- by F. B. Hooker as se¬
curity for the payment of his note to
VtTginla-Cnrolina Chemical Company
'dated February 11. 190$, and due
November 1, J 90S, default in pay¬
ment.of which has been made.

This 15th day of November, 1909.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY.

V I >T " ''i' «.I ^ t« ¦

lowingdfscrlbed tract of laud, situ¬
ated In North Carottna.. Beaufort

North Carolina, Rehiifort County.
Superior Court, before the Clerk.

Sin\mons, Adtnr. of
F-red. Resb^es, 'dec'd., vs. Haitiej
Rcspnss, widow, Jno. II. lles?ia*s|
and Easter Respass. "heirs' at law.
Under and by virtre of a decrce of

of Ooairfort rouii-
ty, made in the above cause, the un-j
dersigned commJesiouer, appointed in
said cause, will offer for sale at the
court house door of Bemfcrt county
on Monday, the c*h day of December,
1909, at lj m.. for cash, at publ.c
auction to the highest bidder, Hie fol-

ngd^scr
No

county, in Dath township. adJo5nin»?
the lands of Jno. I). Reapag* and oth-
era: Beginning at a gum 1 r. fi>gt
fcouth of Jno. B. Respass' corner of a
tract of land conveyed to him byFcod
Roapaaa by. deed Aprit, '.taiti!

book 150, page 220, Register of
bwdg uffim. flcanfoit L-ounty, thim*
north i& feet, thence eastwardly 106
yards with the poultry yard to the
corner thereof, thence southwardly
26 yards to- a pa(h or .farm lane,
thence with said lane south 66 sec*
onds east 144 poles to Fulton's
branch or creek; theqee with Ful¬
ton's branch about 70 poles to the
iiur(In»ru fine Or a trnet or
scribed in a mortgage, from Fred

^Respass to W. A. Wootard, dated
April 11. 1908, book 148. page 261,
Register oY Dee[[8~ office of BeauforT
county; thcnce with said line north
66 seconds west 205 poles to Bath
or Front creek;, thence with said
creek to tfc* beginning, containing 26
M. mnra rr In.- bo~
sold subject to Hie- dower right there¬
in of Hattie Respass, widow, her
dower right being an estate for her
life time only, on the following de¬
scribed parcel of said tract: Begin¬
ning on Bath creek at a point which
Is the-continuatlon of a line running
parellel to the line 3-4, which lies 2 &
yards to the south of said line 3-4;
and thence south 66 east parellel to
3-4 to the Fulton's branch; thence
down Fulton's blanch to point No. 4
on map; thence to No. 3 on map,
thence to No. 2; thence to No. 1;-
thence down Bath creek to the begin¬
ning; as reference to the tnap-of said
property, uu bib m ium caim», win
show, the designation of the points
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. See report of
Jury, of record. Clerk's office. Said
dower interest including dwelling and
other bulMlngs on said tract
This November 5, 1909^

NORWOOD Ii. SIMMONS.
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF HAUfi.
By virtue of the power of sal? con¬

tained In a certain deed of trust from
Malachl Walker and Nathaniel
Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
dated October 21, 1901. and duly re-
corded In the office of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county, in Book
106, page 293, to whlclr reference Is
hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, the 29th day of NoveifP
ber, 1909, It 12 o'clock taoon, at the
courthouse door of Beaufort county,
at public auction, offer for sale for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty: In Beaufort county. N. O.,
Richland to»n.t.ft,, .hi aijo&t.f 15.
landa that formerly belonging to tb.

nartkvmt »or«er la
." caul, tbaa with aald <».

»? 1-1 wwlM-IM ck.ta.
f u. «nck s»i

WE WON'T STOP TO DISCUSS
CoolrarPfarr macbed t

eatnpScingFlKETNSURANCR
fole. We

. ... r..«,ur> »nb iiuvRANCRlhuyoU (.'lid dipcuJ upou-Pro*tect your home and household property by prompt actios In taklug©ufapoHeywilhuj.

WM. BRAGAW & CO. ,
Plrat Insurance Agents in Washington. N. C.

11

THE UNION 6mm CP'S. CAFEi
ftVCTCD C served in all styles by the Noted\J I O 1 E/1VO Chef.RICARD BONNER.

"WEALS AT ALL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
'PHONE 327.

Thanksgiving Proclamation:
I am very thankful that I am living.I am very thankful that I have had a nice-bus¬

iness since last Thanksgiving.I am very thankful that our city has gone for¬
ward this year. .

-1

I am very thankful for past patronage andwillbe thankful for the future.
Thanking you to remember me,

CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Year* Experience.

Havena-Smail Bld'g 'Phone 85.

i *= tf" ir

. .HELP IS OFFERETT"
I WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND VVOMF.N. No matter how limited your

means of rdccation. the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬
NESS COLLEGE, Durham. N. C-. is ready &nd willing to hclp"You secure

.a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in ihc Caro-
linas presided o\er by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-' dent guarantee of Its superiority. Enter now on er.sy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS;. Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civil Service, English Branches, etc. Expect Faculty.Rail¬road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed^ ^

west h;UI" <T ?nt<l rut, men ?:l"3
ditch south 2 1-2 west 23 76-100
chains to the l3erjjeron canal then
with &R U1 canal south S7 1-2 eact
3 SO-10'3 .Artmins to tBV} beginning,
containir.j-s acre* more or less.

Thin CTtb day of Octobor, 1909.
It. T- MONNKR. Tyusteo

NOTICE OF'SM.K.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of trust from
HlUton Walker to C. R. Dixon, trus¬
ted. dated November 11. 1905.- and
duly recorded in the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
iiqok 134,- page 3 3o which reference
is hereby made, the undersigned will
on Mondey. the CStU day of Xotem-
ber. 1900, at 12^ o'clock noon, at the
jyyythouse door of Doaulort cotfnty,
at public auction, .offer for shle for
cuab. the following described prop¬
erty: In the town of:ueecn tirove,
bgr.niiluc ai the corner of lot No. C.
12 and 44-100 chains west of the mid¬
dle of the canal, then west with the
main road 2 chains, then parelle)
with C H Peacock's line south to
Cypress Run, then down Cypress Run
tar enough that by running north
parellel with G. H. Peacock's line *ou
can strike the beginning, theu north

the beginning, containing 10 acres,
mora or less.

This 27th day oX October, 1909.
. O B. -DIXON, Trunin*.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage from
Oylveelef Pay J tu O. fluuiWy, UllWT
March SO. 1908, and duly recbrdM
in the office of the Register 'of Deeds
of Beaufort county, in book 152 at

page 45. I will on Tuesday, the 14th
Hay of December, 1909. at the court
houao door QT Beaufort county, at. 12
o'clock, midday, offer for sale at pub1
lie auction* aid for caan mat tract
of land la Washington township, oa

the east tide of the road leading from
Corey'* to the main road, and adjoin-
Inf nt W H fllinolll

others, being the same land described
In the saU) mortgage aforesaid. Vv'

This the IStb day of November.
1909. O. RUMLBT, Mortgagee.
Hy WMej e. Rodman. Attoraer

NOTICE OF SALE.

x Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained In a certain mortgage I
deed, executed by Samuel J. Dixon j
and wife Susan E.. to the Washington
Horse Exchange Co., a corporation,
t>n March 6, 1906; which is duly re¬
corded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort county, in hook
,129, page 457. I will sell at public
auction for cash to the highest bid¬
der at the court house door on Mon-
day^ the 6th day of Decenber, 1909,
at 12 m., all that tract of land ,in
Lungacrtf tpwiuililp, Beaufuit teuatyt
situated oh the north. side of Pamlico
River, bounded oh tfie east by the
lands of Jgrvls B. Alllgood, on the
west by th«( land now occupied by
Mrs. Perry, a part of which *was
formerly the Roscoe lanA, bounded
on the stmth by Pamlico River. Be¬
ing the Identical land described Jn a

the first part, recorded in book 126,
pags 598, ssglster of rtaarta offics.
Beaufort county, reference Is made to

the various deeds therein referred tp.
This November 6. 1909.

WASHINGTON 4tOR8B- EX®HAS'OH

TRAINING THE VtGLET.

Experts Make It ClimtJ or Grow Tree-
Fashion.

The vloiet Is one of ihoso sweet
garden (lowers which Is- cveiVwher«
found, dispelling ius fra^ruuc/ In, nil
direction*. b-.:t when under cultivation
It ofteif* resents the extra c-aru given
It. There are. however, many lm-
pcoved and highly bred type*, which
are more amenable to the dictates of
the (lower gardener.
Some special methods of growing It

that may be unknown to the majority
of readers, are nevertheless lnlfijes't-

Vb» vtoM In a.>i»l».r»al i»vor.
lte, and ft is trained In various^ wayB.
It produces naliimlly pypry yr»nr n

certain number of runner*. lfkc liiose
by which the strawborry is propa-
gated, and when a plant Is established
in a £»ot these runners may be attach-

* Showing Trained Violets.
ed to a trellis, and the turtt In which
each runner terminates will bloom,
and when over other runners will
oome out, which should also be at¬
tached, arranging each one mo that
space Is left for further growths,. As
they Increase the older ones will
gradually become nearly woody In
texture, and during winter, according
to treatment, will produce a profusion
of bloom.
One is Informed that the plants an-

d*»i guud treatment will last fey ees-
eral years, Then there (» a method
of growing them as standards by
rooting the Btem end of the runner
and tying it up to a stick In a pot Let
the top growth go until the desired,
length of stem is reached, keeping all
lower growths cut away. Then let It
fhll over a wood trellis* and tfatn the
ramers on it These forms prove
strums* nl interest and pleasure. and*
It la hoped the sketcM indicate
deartr how the pianta^ara to be

Whether from Malarious ooodltlcas,
OoAto w-mrliwUBC. trr Hick.' 0*»-
adbM. It ra«MM U»« fr,#r ud r*-

th* Khias. It'* le.

fworn
> TALK

Mr. C- O. Morris returned hom»-
last night frota Ra 1e glTw here he~hat
been attending the -North Carolina
animal conferun&v Mr. Morris was
a delegate from Wushlngtou district.

Mr. Herbert Howard, mail aiesscn-l
ger on the Atlantic Coast L.ne trait:
from Washington to Farmple, spent
Sunday In Raleigh vteHlag reHrtfvw
tind friends. *

Mr. C. -F. Bland .t .w.,i

Raleigh last Saturday night.
> . .

Mrs. C. G. Morris and son, who
have been visiting relatives and
friends at Griroesland. returned
home last night via the NorfolX and
Southern trail).

. .
*

Mr. W. T. 'Bailey. >r w.

Grimesland on buflnoES this morn-1
ing.

Miss Nannie House and Mlssl
Maude Mooring, of House, left on

Saturday for their home af'.er a short
stay In the city.

Mount this morning on b'.islfce.'z.

Mrs. M. M. Jcnes ar.d daughter.]
Miss Theima. left this morning
tho A. C. L. train for a visit in Nor-[
folk."

.Mr. Claude Carr^w 1st', tcvu th s|
morning on a busir.es? trl;?.

*
. . m

Mrs. W. S. Hodges went to. Golds-
bc.ro this mom Ins v.ifh her children
to visit friends ar.d relatives for a
few days.
. . .

Mr. John FulforJ left the « :ty to-i
day on a business tri;>.

. v a Bfrlt
tl:!» morning after a -vS^'t in town}
over tho Thanksgiving hotldayr.

Mr*. W. L. Hau.cH, of ileaufert.!
arrived Saturday io v5»it Mr. ami
Mrs. John Humley, .

"r. cmrret'irr-: f- New rirn
today after spending .*s.;.ulay in the
city.

.; "

.-
Mr. and -Mrs: -\V» p. Mcelroy left

this ttor.-ilng-on the & 3. train for
New \ork on*a tfutlnici trip.

» *«. ...

Mr. H. H. Chase, of Wilmington,
who spent yesterday in the qlty. left
this morning for Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Thot. \V. F'rltchard left for a
bus'iiHii* trip in Maryland afte
;gpendingrThpnl:Hgivtng hern.

Mr. C. H. Cooper, who has been
vlnlilnp friend* in town, leit this af-
ternoon for New Bern and the South.!

' *

Miss Reba Durney returned last!
eight from Georgia, whero nhe hax
been for several tveeka vlBii)ng Miss
Katrina Lane.

. .

n n Sufjerthwn* f. n <1
daughter. Miss Louise, who * haie
been visiting Mr and Mrs. D. II
Willis left on Saturday afternoon for
l^eechville.

Mr. J. W. Mayo, of Aurora, spent
today In the city, en, route to Green¬
ville.

Saliinl.iv nlcht «t lh> «a- a
pala one. The p.cturee v. ere fine and
the (Towd was a large one until the
closing. There will be four reels to¬
night, that means six good pictures
Come and see the hold-up of the
s:h>;h cuai h -out West. It Is a fine
drama. The comedy is fine, too, and
you" will enjoy the whole program
Get your coupons for the elegant cut
glaWlOTBr hotrle and sIt rlnsspt ro

j match which Is one of A. G. Smlther's
'finest piece of stock. It is well worth
trying for, and you may get It.

True and ¦..t Humanity.
> -\ga In nnr prlda are npt tn Ihlnfc
that to humble ourselves is to be
forced to an unwilling surrender, a
hard** necessity of-- submission. But
with oura gracious Father, to humble
is not to humiliate. The true and best
humanity Is that whJcfc>>ve wins from
us as the sunshine and soft berath of
spring woo the flowers from the
hedgerow. Of old. when God would
humble Israel, He fed them tflth an¬
gel's food. or. -as it is renderedIn the
margin, "Ev^ry one dfd eat the bread
of the mighty.'*- PsaJm 78:25. Mark
"3. Peurse.

TO THE CmiENS
Hardy's Drug Co , druggist*, handle

Giy>ooley's Irls^t Liniment, and they
¦flfack it up with what might be called
* Oerernmont bond. In fact r^rrar-
antee certificate goes with every bot¬
tle, to the extent tbfct If Qllbooley's
Irish Liniment does not coi^g Eczema.
Rheumatism, la feim, Salt
Rhe\.m, Lumbago or any akin ail¬
ment, you are ont nothing, as the
Uru«l«t you bougK it from Will »It«

The Gaiety begins this we«k'» at-
tractions with a program for tonight |
attending the shows at the Gaiety, for
the performance* are flrst-clas* ami
meritorious i»-«avery respect. The
Mv&teau'* livwuKc la a. fine dramatic
story of Uncle Sam's boys in Mexico.
A Dull Knife is a very laughable
comedy nnd "bEouWTm* seen to be

[ proiM>i Iy~ appreciated. Hansel and
Gretel is aMTairy picture ,-laken from

Gricim^uflp Tales. Whltlers Wlte-
' n ks is a comic picture of

an ^^^^^^minded man. The «how
^onlJl^Tlll be first-class and those
present will be richly rewarded. At-
imtl iht» finlety this etoninc.

Preparing for
Farm Census!

Washington, P. C». Nov. 27.- Cen¬
sus Director Durand has received |
from Assistant Director WUliam F.
Willoughbythe general schedule for
the censu£*OT agriculture, April loili
iiext, whlcii Mr. WilloughbyT In con¬
junction with Prof. LeGrand Poweri
chief statistician for agriculture, and
the advisory board of farm ecouo-
mists and other agricultural expert's,
have beer, formulating during the |
summer. '

_v

Director Durand hay approved,
form and subdivision >r H:t» !:ip :
and ha3 ordered uin£ mlllloii y
of the schedule to bo printed t> the
Government Printing Offlce in -read I- It
nets before January i, although they
will not be placed in the hands of I he
4j,O0o farm entimemore until jusual time before' the cnuuiera
date. It Is believed there am nearly]seven million separate farms In th«».
{lulled States, ccch rc.-pi'ri:;g a unp-
;;ra'e schedule. ?

The schedule Is prln'ed on both |^Ph-of a single sheet. IT. inches 10:17
and 1C inches wide, of white writinff
paper, 20 by 3L' inches. There !s a
ihree-inch wide eolr.Rin of Instruc¬
tion*" *.o r numeral err nr. bosh' sides of
tire sheet

>
so that ii cv.i t" ci.; off

after he -fllled-ir sche'.'-.il" hns 'won ]
./ -J.maJ.f' 'he The r'::le :-r.i»!s:r 1". ;>?o

and better^ adapted f-»"* h4P..iiir*g' In jtabulation ihz:\ pre*. fl'.rlv.l*?. jA separate b-iol: of instVuctio.is to
enumerators siippl*mrni5 the sehe-

' infurmat'.on.
The nine million or-

r«:r*.e '."*$» rrtim? of paper. which.,
counting ."2 pbunds to the ream, will f
make a weight of 23?.OtV pounds. i
The charge for rin'ing, Including
the cost of paper. will be- ?l r..06rt.
The schedule is so standardize J thrt
it will feed on the perfecl;n£ precs jused at the Government Printing
Office, which makes 0,050 revolutions
per hour and print* four schedule? t
each revolution,, or r. produer of nr.,-
00o per hour, as against the old flat- jbed presses used on the 1900 sqhc- 1
dules with a speed ofTrom 1,200 to'
l.r.un revolutions par hmir. it adll
take about three weeks to prlnt'them
with the press ruualng sixteen hours
n-ifty: :

Mind Deranged
and is Vio'er t

family of ilr. Thomas Weeks that his
mind was tlightv and they at once
proceeded .*> watch him The fur
mm<* 4rt thai hi* de¬
ranged over perpetual motion. For
smc-ral nights during the past week
several of the neighbors had to as-

Tljn f-amllv in h^pi.iy !t vi^l^nt
watch.- Sujiday morning Mr. Weeks
hrfnw» violotit oint Iih»i» In*
home and entered the house of a

neighbor In Kls night robes and en¬
deavored to enter the kltcheu.
He was Anally nuhdueil and car¬

ried back to his home. The county
superintendent of health was von for
and he. with his private physician,
decided that he should be placed in
the asylum for treatment. To pre¬
mit bin doing hn»i y Ii;:r;n lo h im
eelf and others It was .necessary 'to
place him in the county jail pen&Tng
the/appltcation for admission to One.,
asylum. Universal sympathy Is ex¬
pressed for the family of Mr. Weeks
muMMy tw be- Imped hr-w-IK won re-
coveV his mind. He came to this city
from fedenton, N. CJ( and has been a;
resident for some years enjoying the
esteem ^nd confidence of his friends
and acquaintances.

CITY MARKET.

Eggs . . .'.CCc
Chickens, grown 25 to 30*
Spring chickens 10 to 26c
Qreen salted hides 9c
Green hides.. ....... 8c
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Tallow 3 i-2e
Wool, free from Darts. tfibri
Oheerllngs -TT-r . ¦ to 10'
Lambskin . m * » »«» , to 40«
Seed cotton B.60
Lint cotton 4 4c

PRUDENCE

NEW ARRIVALS IN
'

f

Webber Shoes
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

I
IN TAX, PATENT LEATHER, VICT Kll). (U N METAL. ETC.

ALL GUARANTEED ^
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR PARIS FASHIONS IN THE <3ITV

>V

Spencer Bros.
±_

COHJ) YOf THINK <>I<* \

BETTER

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

\For your family iliiin to

HAVE VOIR

TTOrSE WIRED?

Tliink it would help \!u*ni
nil.no matches, no lamp**, no
bother. ('nil us up. Kstimatrs

WASHINGTON
'

ELECTRIC PLANT.

Another large batch of
1X Ffuit Cakes are being:baked at the Dixie Bakery.They are going to be s®(dat 25c. per pound. Ourline

of Pies, Layer Cake and
Dixie P">und Cake cannot
be excelled. Suppose youcall up 'phone 180 and ii>-
^Sire about these lines"
"Baked by an expert in a
clean bakerv.
" W. J. RHODES

newt !
Nuts of all kinds, Cal¬

ifornia Grapes. MalagaGrapes and fine Whole
Wheat F'our, bulk, 4e.
lb.

' Walter Gredle &
i Co. i

= r:
HIGHEST CASH PKU I.'S

paid titr

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE)
iWe carry liny, firnln and all

kinds Pvetlntuff We hnndl?
the very .bvst Flour nt whole*
««u

PAUL &. CUTLER r
f EA9T WATER STREET.

i tf.fnre.friendship piny* nny pari
when yon have purchased your
Christmas presents and on your way
home passing Baker's Studiu you Will
lliul you Uavti mado a aiUtako ii y*>u*-
frlend hadn't rather have a nice pho-j
W|fl>»fc.** y»uf»uir frhan
else you could imagine then 1 would
ihink he is not worthy to be called
your friend. Baker's 'FT.:din.

Rocky Mountain teaHuggebA Busy Medicine for But? Peoi>l«.
Brlngi Golden Heelth end Renewed Vigor.

\%Vr.',ttr'l,rt Llrwand Kl«1n«\v tri.nlil.., i'unpln*. Erwmn. ImpureB»~..»th.S,urfKiHh II..W..U. I;raud Backache. imK^-kv Mo<»nia!iiTcalm*&.'r* fOrm.3& ecnis «i hr>*. t.i-nnnr uiivle bylioLiooTCR Dbio Com Pant. Mu<ti»un. Wt* -J
GOLDEN NUGGETS f0« SALLOW PEOPLE

Ir®1 11 i11 DON'T 11
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save

many a lon^ drive and pur-
haps a Iife'lty bftng in.direct }'
and instantaneous touch with
your Dortor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brokt r,
Weather repcr-r--and mar¬

ket quotations can be sccurid
daily.
Jntc.vsted parties arc re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D.W.PelkM'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N.

HI inter* rtThis proposition wi
est you. and it \^ould he well
to investigate before the ap-
proach o# the cftlJ Winn
months. IT

3E3E=^
Xm«a<&
Goods

latest aiul ini.Kl exquisite line of

Iiolitlny Il«>\ and Note Paper uiiw

on tlioplay. Also a .select Hue uf

Tullot Sots. Conilw un«l i;ri*hcH.#
CuUiP .u_ul fake n linik.

WASHINGTON
DKL'G COMPANY
HYACINTHS ^kND AM. KIND^TOP

FALL AND WINTEK

BULBS
We have a fine atwoi-iment. Plant

early lor the b*sl results..Semi for
new price list.

CHOICE Cl'T fm>\vkrh
\Ve<l(linK Boquet*. Floral Dfwi,
M»uart "1' "Willi inn

telegraph and telephone or4er« Will
be promptly nlleil by

J. L. (TQUI1W & Cif
Your Thanksqivii
Will be complete and pleusure wi(ll be added to the

occasion if you will let us fill your (jrder.
Fresh Celery, Cranbefiles, Grapefruit, Plum
Pudding , Fruit Cake and a full line of
Canned and Evaporated Fruits
We have engaged turkeys for most of our custom-

ers, and will be glad to secure vou one it you will'pnone us.

Be liberal and give us your account for one month,A guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE, _ .

TfiE QUALITY GROCF.R.
'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of SUITINGS
and Shade* 19 and ljfc the

T. W. PHILLIPS


